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Reagan Rajkumar
Objective	I would like to establish myself amongst a reputable company within the
media industry. My aim is to work hard and help evolve the company and myself. I
would also like to put into action various versatile skills which I have possessed and
gained over the years.
Experience	June 2007 – December 2007                                 
Creation Films   Production and Distribution Company              London

?	Edited series of programmes by Creation Alternatives using Avid Media Composer.  
?	 Compressed & Exported clips for DVD Authoring using Pre-Coder 3. 
?	 DVD Authoring
?	 Designed DVD covers for a series of documentaries due for general release (Fox
TV).
?	Generated barcodes and uploaded onto Amazon.co.uk ready for distribution.
?	Graphic design including cropping and scanning images for programmes to be            
                     .televised and distributed.

2001– Present                                                                                                    Freelance
Designer
Designed labels for a restaurant
?	Created Ebay listings for sellers
?	Edited an independent film project
?	Projects in progress: Website, Music Video + Photography 
	2002–2004	Testronic Laboratories	                               Pinewood Studios
Senior  Quality Assurance Technician
?	Analysed the Visual and audio elements of DVDs on a 50 player compatibility matrix
before international and regional release.
?	Reviewed films in several languages in a sound proof room for clients such as BBC,
Buena Vista Home Entertainment, Paramount, Universal and more.
?	Provided clients with detailed reports specifying any anomalies or approval for
release.
?	Trained and supervised new staff.
	1999–2002	J Sainsbury’s PLC	                                      Harrow  
Customer Sales Assistant / Office Clerk (PT)
?	Part-time job whilst attending College.
?	Trainee Manager.
Education	2004–2007	Thames Valley University                           Ealing
?	BSc Hons Media Technology.                                                             2:1
2000–2002                        West Herts College of Media                          Watford
?	National Diploma in Graphic Design (Typography)                       PASS
1999–200                           Hammersmith & Fulham College                  Hammersmith
?	DeskTopPublishing Level 3 (completed in half the time)             PASS
1998–1999                         Stanmore College                                          Stanmore
?	3 GCSEs Retaken                                                                                PASS
1992–1997                          Preston Manor High School                         Wembley
?	5 GCSEs Including Maths, English and Art & Design                   PASS
Skills                                                
Interests
	
?	Achieved a wide range of IT skills and I am competent in the use of various
applications including: MS Word & Excel and multimedia packages such as Adobe
Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, QuarkXPress, Pro Tools, Cinema 4D, DVD Studio Pro,
Final Cut Pro HD, Avid and Adobe After Effects. Mac and PC Literate
?	NVQ work experience at ClockWork Design and Art Work Production.  Duties
included design work using Adobe Photoshop software, delivering artwork to customers,
attending meetings between designers and client.  Developed excellent communication
skills from extensive experience in the work place and various group work assignments.
?	Enhanced my team working skills by being involved with group presentations in my
academic and work history where team work has been vital in order for a common goal
to be achieved.
?	Established the ability to work independently and in doing so have been able to
organise and prioritise tasks efficiently.
?	I possess excellent interpersonal communication skills; these have been developed
by my work with customers, clients and peers at work and college.
?	Developing high-end professional photography 
?	I have an active interest in the media industry.
?	I keep up to date with interactive media and design software packages
?	Have a keen interest in football, basketball and athletics
?	I regularly train at the gym for health and fitness.
Career Statement	I am an enthusiastic individual who is self-motivated and determined
to succeed at the highest level.  My career ambition is to establish myself within
reputable organisation and participate within a great team.  I am committed, responsible
and flexible with a mature outlook to achieve my goal.
References are available on request.
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